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PRiri? TTHPtnr mrxrn\ci

REAL [STATE AND

Plenty of Money Avail¬
able for Investment in
Good Richmond Dirt.

BROAD STREET IS
IN THE LIMELIGHT

Talks With Real Estate Men
Show That the Money Scare Is
Over So lrar as Richmond
Realty Is Concerned.Some

Things That Were
Actually Done.

^en, th«r« ft KOOf, 0ra, doIn>f ,n
th* real estate line, bin It I, «n on
lh« quiet. anl it Ik exceedingly hard
to And out just what la up. You see

there has . n a -juan-lal scaro that
WM e,hort >«vod. It wa9 national and
affected th- whole country and Kich¬
mond e«pe< lally, for. tuko lt rrom rn.

no peopl» on thiK Kreen earth watch
^aJl - 'r t -..j other money cfntrvR

any closer than do the Kichmond
bank-rn. jn fact. I «m about haW in¬
clined to think thai certain corners
In Hi-hmnii'i c.tn givo certain purts
of Wall carols and spades and
beat Wall Street at Its own game. I

very much doubt !f ahybody on Wall
Street. In New York gets wise fjuite
as noon as eom* our Main Street
!>anh. rs and trust company fellow*.
I am mighty glari that such Is the

fact, for it moans a ci'-at dial for
Kichmond. T'i liiihii a two .veeks
.'iro It was almost ii.ij11,i.. to arrect
a loan f0t a real estate deal. I h. ar

that it Is almost imp..s.siole to d«< that
kind of tlnrn In !'alt i in ji .r and W*sh-
1 mktor. or Atlanta to-ilav, b<.t don't
you know I ii;iv. been off. red all
Kinds of loat.a right i . :. ,,

mond. provider] i can show up a gor>o
r-al c-M.it. investment. This m-ans
that mine.. ..as b-.-en accumulating in
bank, moi.. if, v. is seeking safe,- in
vestment thai, m- k.. an! . .mis ,,n. r

There :3 null i:;.- ; ¦!., than ICchmond
fealty. Of com.-.. it has talon sev¬
eral days t.» jet ,iH this kind o:
news to clr. .il.itf. .iM it Is cliculat-
lug. and I in ii<! >rtt od that a large
fi.unb-r ji r! iK h.ivi' 0 .. n put on tiv
Urine. pi. ,i. t..d ,|M. kl|!(, ,)f .

c Ia I r itutalxii
\ ll:niUer> \ lews.

ha* 11 ' v, v il .«! . slate n'in
t,lIk' 'l ' yesterday. I was t..,t

entirely hatl!-;;.d with his view ut tn«
snuatMii. ai.,j to.-k occabion to int-i-
v" w "mini nt bank Jlli la| just t..
for.' h- t ,i down th. doors toi ., hall
holiday, l . ,i tne abov. to hlin ana

"""I V. i eal . .Mat- friend
di ad right There is a plenty ..t

money ...i li Ultimate itive.itnn nt. and
I a mi sui t j know f no i:Vi stnient
th.-.t Is moi legitimate than good
real estate h< t e in Kichmond

.Some of the .it*, nt:-. got on to this
m-w of iho iinancial situation, aim

oi<! b Jsim ss a old! ng1y. I »j.. r,

suit was t ho hanging Jn the string
Of very mail) dials ihat n.i hereto
fore been h<ld up pcn.liiig iinancial
arrangements l:, the matter of mak¬
ing- prospective sal. s, mot < than half
ot the agencies wre Ki pt right busy
last wrik, hut very few of thi in ha~e
anything to tell of deals that have
l»een actually closed, but the siting
has been mighty busy.

I in* ieiit.il iiK'-ii' les ke*-p very busy,
nnd one of th. in. sj,raking tor tli-
whole fraternity, said to me; -f am

<ioing much of a p.-rspiiing business.
In all of my twenty years' experience
I never knew of such stringent de¬
mand fo; h >u>. s in Kichmond. i have
closed o-.;t more bases since .tunc 1
than I ever did before In the same

length of time In any one of the twen-
tj years I have been in tin* busim-ss.

vi»me (inuii Milr».
The best business of the week so

far as sales a;, c ncerned seemed to
be with the men who hav farm lands
to sell. Cibbony a-. Nuchols report
sales of farms in Henrico and adjoin-
iiiK countif.s that iuiiMirii in th*?

te to olo5»« to uuu. \\. m "lii-
ler C jni; ati> tells of the sales* of
farm lands that looted nn S-'i>.0t>0.
Bowles-Jones i'omj»aiiv s .],i three
farms last wr.k that" amounted to
$30,000, and \.uk.us agi n. ieS tell nie
of large sabs along the same line
The suburbs were deciderily active

:!"'1 .v l' uli.-ten tell
or big sales in Clin tor Park
Coming back to town. Ainos & Com¬

pany sold |n«. feet oil Hroarl .Street
.etween Mead, w and All.-,, Ave.,.. to

h,. "'3t 11,1,1 S" T- "everidgc for
$.11,500. and I*. is undersu.od that the
Purchasers will erect on the grounds
five or six brick stores. This linn
made a number of other sales, making
their total for the week over JCO.0UU.

Kitah & < ...ini-any sol.I l| South fif¬
teenth Stieot for I'. Whit lock to IJen-
ff °* Si-lli.an. for SU'.ODO. Also other
property in th.- neighborhood of Kigh-
tecnth and Main .Streets. They "re¬
port continued and healthy appreciation
on Kast Main. and. judging from
the numerous new and modern store
liuiidiiigs now under course of con¬

struction. we are of the opinion that
ast Main Street has a future before

"t which liaii in no way been div-
i.'Oiintecl. As e\p|a|t,Prl hv Ulo ..genti;,
its one oi th* f. w business sections

where a man ci;i, plant his monev and
set a good income, and at tho same
lime enhancement oi value."

New* Mill* nt lluiilernvillr, N'.
Kuntersvlll,.. \. (*.. .lime vl. -The Anchor

Mills of Hi- plaee will soon complete ils
nrldltIoiiiiI t.iiilillni; and install ?>.000 spindles,
with accompanyliiB machinery. t<>" doubling
ils eriuipment. This equipment In now ar-
ilvliiK. belln furnished l.y the Whit III Mil-
clilno Works, of Whltlnsvllle, Mass. The
Anclini company luir. been operating .'..".">0
rliiR spindles, IPO narrow looms. linislijiiKeriuipment. etc., with 200 operatives employed
on the production of ehatnbrays and shirt¬
ings. Its Intention to enlarge was announced
In January.

New Courthouse for ItnlelKh.
Rf-lelKh. N. .luno 21. The conlrnet for

a KM.OOn eoiinly courthouse for W'ak" County
was awartled yesterday to 1'. Thornton
Mnrye. formerly of Virginia, now of Atlanta,
and Krank ft. Simpson, of Italel^h. The
courthouse will probably be built of North
Carolina granite and steel and reinforced
concrete. II Is to be of classic design, three
floors and basement, Hf> feet front and f.!>
depth. It Is lo have the simple classic base,
upon which will be built a colonnadn with
free standing columns extending In height
two atorles. The top floor will be an attic.

SCENES IN FINISHED TOWN OF COURTLAND

m\ho.\k tavi:ii.\, whi:hi: ..>iauoxi:,va.," was ijohn.
n

great SOUTH finds ASHLAND plan not" PENNSYLVANFaN
fertilizer in AIR new in virginia on virginia pun

ni.D-TIMK i.awtbiis' ok kicks on ( OI'itt (JKKEN.

New Thoughts in Agriculture and
' Hher Things Coming From

Dixie Land.

Farnnille Banks and Business Our Way of Working Convicts!
_. Men Put It in Force on Roads Attracts Atten-

YcarsAgo. s tiun of \ i>-itor.

ANCIKVr CO! htiiox *1-. with nVMlKOOM attachmkxts.

r ' ~ '

GREAT SOUTH TRUE LEADER GENERAL USE OF IT WiLL HELP SOUTHWEST COWS IN DEMAND
I he Whole Country Now i letting

Agricultural and Industrial
i ues From Dixie.

A double-leaded editorial in the Cin¬
cinnati Kmjuircr of recent date is well
worth serious ttudy in Virginia, and
in a ttiiy is .<. tine advertisement of
the .South. Th» H:h|u::>t editorial

: :to!. speaks as follows.
"Writers on accomplishments in ex¬

tracting fertilizer from the air and
possibilities for the future in that line,
while continuing to give credit to Nor¬
way for lead in the enterprii-e, thanks
to her great power of mountain
streams for production of electricity,
do not fail iu remind us that .South
Carolina, in at least one plant, is trans¬
forming nitrogen into nitric acid at
the rate of five tons per day. The
process blows ak charged with water
vapor over the intense flame of an
electric furnace, the acid resulting.

..Peruvian guano Is about exhausted,!
and the great beds of nitrate of soda
of Chile and our owi. phosphates may!
not outlast this century for revival of
th>- soil. This country imported a mil-j

j lion and a half tons of saltpeter year
before- last. No doubt other sections
of our country having great water
power for production of electricity will
follow t!ie example of South Carolina
¦>.nd Norway.

* While there is no danger of exhaus-
tion of our great food, the potato.at
leasjt none of the alarmists have sprung
that dire contingency upon us.It is
interesting to learn that Florida is
producing, beyond the experimental
stage, a substitute for this formerly
cheap but now rather expensive neces¬

sity. The new vegetable is called
dasheen, and it i* claimed for it that

j it can bp produced at the rate of -UO;
bushels to the acre in the sandy soil
of that State. In addition to the tub-
ers (he plants of the dasheen furnish
a delicious quality of greens.

(ifnrKin in the I.end,
"While itforgia was early in the

awakening of the country to the pos¬
sibilities of great Increase in erops of
corn, followed speedily by Ohio and
other States, through the enthusiastic
work of the youth 011 many farms, we
are now called to Alabama to witness
something extraordinary in cotton cul-j
tare, and that at the brain and hands
of a negro, who. it is said, has pro-
duced three and a half bales on each
of his two acres. US'* method is to
plow back Into the soil all the stalks,
weeds and grass it has produced with
the cotton, and to plow deeper each
season, until lie has an open, porous
and friable soil of a foot. Three and
a half bales to the acre I*, a big thing,
Experimenting on an eighth of an acre.
lie was able to produce thirteen ounces
of cotton to each plant. Having
studied crop rotation, he has grown
oats, corn and cotton In the year, con¬
stantly plowing under everything sup¬
erfluous. This man's success has come,
from his practical experience and close
study of conditions and results, with¬
out guidance from the Department of
Agriculture.

>lore 1 Me for CoHnn Seeil.
"New thought*, in both agriculture

and cattle raising cohio to us from the,
I (Continued On Third Page.)

Farmer Folks, Who Sometimes
-\ec'! Financial Aid, Are (Ireai

industrial Developers.
There !¦= much discussion in the?"

latter days on the subject of provid¬
ing bettor and more credit for the
farmine population. The bankers are
discussing the question and the states¬
men and the politicians are takingnotice. The latter always do just be¬
fore the primaries. The. farmers
themselves are beginning to prick upthtlr "ars and ask what about It all.
Several cross-roads speakers and as
many writers in Virginia have recent¬ly be»n trying to Interest the farm¬
ers in what they call the "Ashland
Dairy Dan." but they have not been
very successful in explaining just what*iuy mean by 'the "Ashland DairyPlan." A dozen or more rural!tes withwhom I came In contact the past weekhave asked me about the Ashland
plan, and i found that they had a
vairup idea that It was something that
had its origin at or about the Ran-
dolph-Macon College, located at Ash¬land. a few miles to the north of
Richmond. T was about as Ignorantof th. "Ashland Plan" were the ft 1 -

! >wti who came to me for information
unt:l i Investigated it. Since investi¬
gation i know all about it, 1 think.
The plan did not origlnato at Ash¬
land, Va. or at Randolph-Macon Col-i
lege, but very far away. In fact at a
littl" settlement away up In the cold
State of Wisconsin, which is called
on the map Ashland.

VTr;iy I'p In the Xortlitrcst.
Ashland, VCis.. is in the nosiliern partof Wisconsin, a new country where

many of the settlers must endure the
hardships and privations of pioneerlife and the terrors of Ions? and dreary
winters. ft is a fine clover uul stock
country with a great dairy future. The
natural possibilities are there, and tlie
State government of Wisconsin has in-
duced many settlers to buy and take
up land. Most of these men found jthemselves unable to utilize the rich
possibilities of tills fine clover !i<nd:
through their inability to buy cows
which could turn this ..lover into milk
and Its products. I: \\:is the old story
of the inability nf farmers to develop
their business through lack of cash
or credit. The State Dairymen's As¬
sociation met at Ashland last No¬
vember and its members quickly sized
up the situation. This was no place
to talk concrete floors and sanitary
fixtures, when farmers could not raise
the price of cows. 11 was a case for
deeds and dollars instead of words
and wisdom. The Dairymen's Associ¬
ation rose to the occasion with a supr-
;vestion which forms the b.asls of the
"Ashland Plan."
Whipping <lie Devil \round the Stuinn.
I'nder tho laws the national banksi

could not lend money directly on such
security as these farmers could offer.
The business men of Ashland were
interested in the dairy development.
Supposi 1,000 good cows could be lo-
eated on the farms near the town.
tho milk or cream brought to the local
creamery: That would mean at leant
sr.0.000 ea.sh each year distributed in
that town, and all business men

(Continued On Third Page.)
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Pulaski '['own and County (ict a

>plendi(i Free Advcrti.-c-
mcnt From Banker.

Pulaski, Vn June 21 ilcorse W
Hcnsel, president of tho Quarry ville
National Hank. (Juarrv ville. Pa., after
his return homo from a visit with his
sister, Mrs. John W. ICckman, wrote
to one of the Lancaster <Pa.) papers
as follows of his impressions of this
section and the use of convicts on the
county roads. Mr. licnsel's letter is
idated from Lancaster, Pa.:

"The people of this section who are
discussing good roads and the making
of them, may he interested In Virginia's
system of working convicts.leastwise,
a Lancaster countian, visiting in the
Old Dominion, learned some few things
and observed with some satisfaction
this class of laborers earning their
board. Virginia believes that convicts
should be made to work and not be
permitted to loaf and grow fat while
taxpayers labor to support them. Ac¬
cordingly. when sentenced It's "to Jail
and roads." unless the prisoners are
desperate characters ami have com¬
mitted some serious crimes, when they
are sent to the penitentiary. In some
sections of the State the county jails
'are empty, with the prisoners in con¬
vict ramps engaged in macadamizing
the highways.

In old Pulnskl.
"Jlist outride of Pulaski, in Pulaski

County, there is a specimen camp with
eighty convicts. They are housed in
one large shanty, with forty beds on
each side and a heavy chain extending
the entire length. At night the con¬
victs arc chained to the main chain
with a smaller chain around their
ankle, so that there's no somnambu¬
lism. much less opportunity to es¬
cape. in tho morning they are looser),
breakfasted and taken to work. Pour
guards with Winchesters accompany
them, and it's very vnro that any at¬
tempts arc made to escape. All night
long guards stand watch, but the con¬
victs are glad to sleep. They are fed
good food, at an expense of about 51
cents a day. so that, at least, $1 a
man is saved in labor, which is a big
item, and the finest roads have been
built and are in eourso of construction
.it a cost of from $.'?,000 to $."i,000 a mile.
Kverything is neat and clean In the
camps, and the men do their washing
and ironing.

Honor Itoll for I'onvlctn,
"Trusties are permitted to drive the

teams to town and serve in the capac¬
ity of walking bosses. There's but
little clerical work to be done, as it's
a long while between pay days, and
men are told what to do and compelled
to do it. Among the convicts in tho
Pulaski camp is a former bank cash¬
ier. who stole some SsO.OOO and re¬
ceived a two-year sentence. With him
the pen had been mightier than the
pick, and after working with the latter
two days, during which time ho blis¬
tered his hands to a finish, he was
made chairman of the water-currying
committee, and Is now to bo seen car¬
rying water for his follows. He was
something of an epicure In his better
days, and bargained with a farmer to
serve him meals at $5 per week, but
was informed that prison fare was a
part of his punishment, so that he
fares less sumptiously than ho had
hoped to. Thousands of convicts aro

(Continued on Sixth Page.)

They Say It Is "Finished," hut
\\ hy .*.(ii Mid Prospects

There Yet Be.

MONUMENT IS MISPLACED

Ancient "Jerusalem" Remains
Ancient 1 nder Modern Name.

M.ihone's Birthplace.
in Kit V VK WOODSON.

Courtlaltd. Va.. June 21..The villagefrom w 11:. -!i write is an ancient one
with :i m u name. In ye olden tinto,
when it.-- n. famous products from
Nat Turner down to General William
MahoiK- a . ro taking up much space oti
the parrs <.[ i ii! rent history. Court-
land w.it Known as Jerusalem, ami the
magisterial district of which it la the
centre is '.ill known by that name.
Twenty-odd .wars ago, when the At-
l.int i<- ami Danville Hallway, now
known a.-< tlx Danville-Norfolk branch
of the Southern, wiia completed, and
the people of Jerusalem commenced to
travel, they wi re very much annoyed
by the prominence their .signatures on
hotel resistors brought tliein. News¬
paper imii koi to seeking interviews
with traveler* from the Holy Land.
This and some other things not neces¬
sary to mention created a sentiment in
favor of changing the name of the
county seat of Southampton, and the
name Courtland, which it now bears,
was adopted.
When the railroad came along and

really put ('ourtland on the map, there
was some talk of making it a great
commercial centre, the metropolis of
the peanut and a'Sinithfleld hog-ham
raising country. As a matter of fact.
Courtland was at that time a com¬
petitor against the town of Kranklln,
and even th> good city of Suffolk, for
metropolitan honors and commercial
and industrial prominence. Courtland
might have won out even against so
vigorous a town ns Suffolk, but for the
shortsightedness of some old fogies,
who. unfortunately, owned too much
of the ground on which ('ourtland then
stood, and on which it Is now existing
in a sleepy sort of way.

Weill Wild Too Soon.
A man t<dd me to-day that when the

first steam whistle of the railroad was
sounded I" the east of the town, real
estate advanced in price ,".(i(i p<i cent.
Thorn were several industrial propo¬
sitions looking to Courtland. on the
advice of a Mr. Mateman, the slippery
financier, who pulled the Atlantic and
Danville road through and unloaded it
on an Knglisli syndicate, hut the own¬
ers of the old straw tields about Court-
land thought every sprig of straw was
a gold mine, and they advanced land
prices accordingly. The result was that
the land buvc::; and the industrial de¬
velopers who had been attracted to
Virginia by the Bateman-Atlantle-Dan-
vilb' proposition sought industrial and
factory sites and farms elsewhere 011
the lino.

SuiTolk. Kranklin, Rmporia and some

(Continued on Sixth Page.)

Now Developmental Plans ami
Schemes Bobbing I'p All

Over Dixie Land.

VIRGINIA AND CAROLINA BOOM

South (letting to Front in In¬
dustrial Way Faster Tlhan

in Politics.

Baltimore. June 21..Among the many
Southern industrial ami other de¬
velopmental enterprises reported in
this week's issue of the .Manufacturers'
Record arc the following:

C. \V. Uequurth Company. Charlotte.
N*. C , is interested in plan to develop
shoals 0:1 Apalachee Kiver, near Apa¬
lachee. Ala. proposes to construct dam
fifty feet high and install three 2.000
horse-powAY water wheel units in con¬
nection with horse-power steam{turbine; will transmit electricity for
light and power
KlUhorn Kucl Company, New VorU,

will construct saw, planing and finish¬
ing mills in l.< Ichor County, Ky . each
to have daily capacity of 30,000 feet of
luinher. and brick plant of 50,000 daily
capacity; out; ut of plants to be used
by Xieola Building Company, IMtts-
burgh. I'a.. for erection of 1,000 dwell¬
ings for operatives of Klkhorn Coin-
pany.

I*. M. McClenahan, of Charleston. W.
Va.; W. W. lveefer, of Pittsburgh. I'a.,
and John Snrgeant, of Cincinnati, i >.,

i will develop coal lands near Churles-
jton. are installing plant to produce
2.500 tons dally; 2,tI00 ncres in fee, with
option to purchase 3.1100 acres addi¬
tional: initial plant will cost $250,000
to $300,000.
Chattanooga and Tennessee Power

Company. < 'luittauooga. Tonn., will run-
.struct auxiliary plant to develop 25,000
horse-powei; will utilize Avertlow of
water from present dam ami construct
two Humes under crouml on side t>f
river next to lirst power-house.
Nye Odorless C.arbagc Crematory and

Construction Company, Macon. (Sa. was
incorporated with capital stock of
$I50.<mhi; will construct crematories in
<ieorsiia. Florida. Alabama, Mississippi,
Louisiana, Tennessee, West Virginia,
Virginia, North Carolina and South
i 'arolina.
Sand ford Iron Works?, Knoxville,

Twin . is having plans prepared for
foundry building to increase output of
cars; structure will bo ?! t!x 25 (5 feet;
iron-clad. with brick foundation.

I'alinetto Kaolin Company. 2»'1 Broad
way, New VorU, will develop 300 acres
of land containing kaolin deposits near
Columbia. S. (\; will produce about 100
tons daily and also open fuller's earth
mine.
Martin Wagner Co., Baltimore, Md..j will rebuild canning and packing plant

at Mast Brooklyn, burned at estimated
loss of $200,000.
Wheeling Sheet and Tin Plato Co.,

Wheeling, W. Va will consider in-
crensing capital stock from $750,000
to $1,000,000, and is reported as plan-

(Contlnued on Fifth Pago.)

Farm Demonstration
Work a State-Wide

Proposition.
WORKERS WHO TELL
OFGOODWORK DONE
Leading Factor in Nottoway
County and the Southside Ter¬
ritory.Some Large Doings
in Far Southwest.Wash¬
ington County Looms
Up in Great Shape.

I Judge from the hundred and more
letters I have received commending: the
work of the fnrm demonstrator fellows,that I struck a golden lode when T putthe demonstrators to work tolling thehundred thousand leadfrn of tho In¬dustrial Section what tin? Fanners' Co-operative I'emonstration work is doingfor Old Virginia. I am going to con¬tinue these news talks of the demon¬
strators as long as they will talk totell the story of results. Below nro
some talks along this line by the Not¬
toway t'ountv man and the Washing¬ton County man. far removed from each,other, hut these talks show that thedemonstration and twentieth centuryeducational farm work Is becomingState-wide. 11>- the way. I have an In¬
teresting story from (lie Norfolk Coun¬
ty local demonstrator, which tells in-| tercstlng facts about trucking and allthe like of that. It will see the lightof day in cold type later on, perhapsnext Sunday.

llill Hoge. the. local agent of theFarmers' Co-operative DemonstrationWork for Nottoway CoAnty, writes aafollows:
"The demonstration work in Notto¬

way County is one of the leading fac¬
tors in its development. The farmersin this county have heretofore given(most of their attention to growing to-bacco as a money crop, but are begln-ning to see that by a judicious rotation
of crops mainly to be fed to some kind
of live stock, that tho fertility of the
soil increases, the fertilizer bill de-
creases, and the profits will be greater."One demonstrator cut from a meas¬
ured acre of ground two tons and 1,100
pounds of alfalfa hay the 20th of May;it is now from two and one-half to
three feet tall and looks like it would
cut three tons before these few lines
get In print. This man has a dairy, and
any one who has a knowledge of the
feeding value of alfalfa can see tho
future of the dairy interest In this
county. blnough demonstrators are
growing it to show that it will thrive
m almost any part of the county If
we will make the conditions right. I
stood in a piece of alfalfa June 13 that
was in its fourth year, and the second
crop was knee high. Thus wo have
a new crop, being successfully grown,
that is a splendid food for live stock
and at the same time a soil improver.

I-VrtUixliig mid tinning.
"The leguminous grazing crops..

crimson, red and inammouth clovers
and protein grains. eowpeas, soy
beans, etc.. with the long summers and
short winters.make this an ideal
place to produce pork at a minimum
cost We have one demonstrator on a
large farm who has laid off six fields of

'about seven acres cacti, to be devoted
to hog-raising by a succession of pas¬
ture and grain crops. There are per¬
haps fortj farmers in the county who
are planning for this hog crop another
year. One party has now fifteen hogs
weighing about lt<"> pounds, tat enough
for market; these hogs have been on
two acres of white blooming German
clover since April, v. itli only a little| skimmed milk. The. owner prefers to
keep them and buy some more to go
with them to glean his wheat and oat
held, pasture on third crop of alfalfa,
with access to a small piece of rape.
After this they will be finished for
market in two fields of eowpeas when
they should weigh -."><» pounds and cost
not over 3 cents per pound. It resulres
considerable patience to get the farm¬
er to see that the cheap production of
pork necessitates that tho hog have
something nutritious to harvest all of
the time.

Home Problem*.
"There are four farmers' clubs and

two farmers' unions in the county. Tho
farmers meet together and study con¬
ditions. questions are freely asked tho
demonstration agent, and nn e endeavor
to make the underlying principles of
agriculture so clear and plain that all
may he benefited. Such subjects as
alfalfa, mixed grasses for hay. for Pas¬
ture. fertilizer, its ingredients and
mixing, which to use. etc.; hogs, what
crops to pasture them on. what grains
for them to harvest; the orchard, small
fruits family garden, drainage, cow
testing, etc.. "are freely discussed.
"One club has provided for the ladles

to attend once in thro- months, and
once in six months ;o have a specla.
program and refreshments for them.
Thus the demonstration work in Not-
towav Count*, is getting the farmer
very "much interested in his own prob¬
lems.''

f.'roin Meyoinl the Mountains.
K\ R. Kegley, the local agent for the

big county of Washington, away down
on the Tennessee line, writes:
"You may be interested In knowing

something "of the progress of agri¬
cultural life and education among the
farmers of the tar South .vest. It has
been a pleasure for nm for several
years to be anion- ::>... people o! sev¬
eral counties In t utcrest of inl¬

and bet-
lite. The ob¬

server who *a><. there not an awak¬
ening of the rural population here

proved methods of lannltr.
termed! of count!

;,.!>. that It has
ill the tn-

does not know whereof he speaks. -

have found their attitude so good and
their response ?

been impossible to an

\ Station for - '."I*"*.?..ree iveil oi to ton- h nto.c than half
the inn'uci.C, s that have called for,
heln There is not . wr<k that doe.1

'not him* some tor a farm*
,.r-s or : aober s m- ct»»;: that will
help to est.iMl the .due,.'.i»nal inovc-
merit that lias been «aa>: pirated."The farnie s a e not oi g.tnlzed for
uniform progress ve work, but thera
are strong willed, -o n minded, levol
headed individuals in < vet > community
who are applying "ue thorough
study, precise nintia = . ment and palna*
taking earo to their business as does
the railroad company or mere.anttlo
house Iri a commercial city. They
blush when you refer to lliem as ucl**

--
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